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Preface
Dear colleagues,
A new BASF corporate strategy was announced at the end
of 2018. I am convinced that we, at Corporate Health Management, are well prepared for the challenges. While implementing the "Fit for Profitable Growth" strategy in 2017,
we have already simplified and streamlined our processes,
becoming more flexible and cost-efficient. Along the lines
of the new strategy, Corporate Health Management not
only relies on an internal BASF medical team, but also
strongly cooperates with external service providers. The
BASF medical staff and external service providers are coordinated by a very small number of BASF coordinating occupational health physicians, which contributes to a lean
Occupational Health organization.
Taking this into account, I am sure that Corporate Health
Management is on the right track. Our roadmap perfectly
fits with the new BASF strategy.

Annual goal
Health Protection
Health Performance Index
Maximum score 1.0

>0.9

In 2018, our global indicator for health performance at
BASF, the Health Performance Index (HPI), reached a score
of 0.96*. I am proud that we succeeded in surpassing our
ambitious goal of 0.9 again, as we have in the past years.
Thanks to our highly effective global medical network we
achieved a very good performance once again.
Get ready for the digital future! Digitalization in Corporate
Health Management is an excellent chance to improve
efficiency. In the reporting year we launched pilot projects
in telemedicine, involving new techniques and modified
physician-patient interactions.
Our four Occupational Health Global Expert Teams "Occupational Medicine", "Health Promotion", "Health Risk Assessment" and "Emergency Medicine" have continued their
cooperation in elaborating subject-specific topics and managed to successfully implement themes of global interest.

LIFE. SAVING. HEROES. 2018
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was the topic of the
Global Health Campaign "Life. Saving. Heroes.", focusing
on training employees to be active bystanders. They learned that in case of sudden cardiac arrest immediate action
is required to save a life. Hands-on CPR training sessions
were offered to practice the proper techniques of chest
compression.
>480 BASF sites worldwide*
offered campaign activities to
their employees. 41,000 employees participated and are
now well-equipped to become
lifesavers in potential cases of
emergency. This is an important contribution to create value not only for the company
but also for the society.
Outlook 2019
The 2019 Global Health Campaign "moment_to_moment"
focuses on the subject of mental health. The aim of the
campaign is to create awareness for the topic of mindfulness and motivate employees to lead a conscious and
mindful life. This in turn contributes to a higher life satisfaction and an improvement of life quality.
People are key to the successful implementation of the new
corporate strategy and it is our role to promote and
maintain their health and productivity especially in these
demanding times.
I am certain that Corporate Health Management is well prepared for the demands because the health and wellbeing of
our people has always been in the focus of our activities.
I look forward to continuing along this path with all of you.
Yours,

Stefan Lang
Prof. Dr. med. Stefan Lang
Corporate Health Management
FEH
Tel.: +49 621 60-43909
stefan.lang@basf.com

*Source: REHSA (Reporting EHS Application) database (Region LU included)
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North America
OH (Occupational Health) Management and
Organizational Structure
OH network: In Canada, Theresa Umbenhower was promoted to Occupational Health Advisor for BASF Canada.
In Mexico, Dr. Ariel Almazan leads a staff of four physicians
and one occupational health nurse.
Under the leadership of CCOHPs Dr. Julia Klees and
Dr. Jeffrey Boswell, nursing underwent organizational changes to assume a more hierarchical structure. The empowerment of nursing team leaders has allowed greater versatility in coverage of services and enhanced nursing staff
mentoring.
Dr. Livote received certification as a CAOHC (Council for
Accreditation for Occupational Hearing Conservation) Professional Supervisor of Audiometric Monitoring Programs.
Training and education: Occupational Medicine residents
from the Mount Sinai School of Medicine and Rutgers University Environmental and Occupational Safety and Health
Institute completed an administrative services rotation at
the Florham Park site. Dr. Julia Klees served as faculty, and
other members of the Corporate Medical staff participated.
The Altamira and Barrientos sites in Mexico continued to
provide Occupational Medicine internships for medical
school graduates.

Awards and recognitions: Theresa Umbenhower and the
Windsor site in Canada received a certificate of appreciation
from WEST (Women's Enterprise Skills Training) of Windsor
Inc. for providing occupational health training for immigrant
women trying to gain access to the Canadian workforce.
For the second year in a row BASF Mexico was recognized
by the Workplace Wellness Council Mexico for being a
"Healthy Organization" that promotes healthy lifestyles, a
healthier work environment, and improved employee quality of life.
Medical examinations: BASF Canada and BASF Corporation, which combine for approximately 190 sites, achieved 98% compliance with medical clearance requirements.
Compliance for BASF Mexicana was 100%.
Health promotion: The "LIFE. SAVING. HEROES." Global
Health Campaign was rolled out to 100% of the sites in
North America. In addition to required annual training in CPR
(cardiopulmonary resuscitation) and first aid, sites provided
opportunities to train in hands-only CPR during Global Safety
Days and monthly site safety meetings. Video instruction for
hands-only CPR was made available throughout the region.
Mandatory periodic examinations: 23,184*
General health checks: 3,768*
Certified first aiders: 3,149*
Regional HPI: 0.94*

Activities & Achievements

Main Challenges

Operational support: The integration of the former Bayer
seeds and non-selective herbicide businesses was intitiated
in fall 2018. A cotton dust implementation document compliant with OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Administration) was drafted to meet the regulatory needs of the
newly acquired cotton seed business. Expert checks and
gap analysis of medical programs were provided for former
Chemetall sites and newly acquired EnerG2 and TODA
battery sites.

Drug-Free Workplace: The legalization of recreational
marijuana in Canada and many states in the United States
threatens our culture of safety and ability to enforce a drugfree workplace.
Acquisitions: Agricultural Solution's acquisition of seeds
and non-selective herbicide business from Bayer marked
the largest acquisition in North America in the past ten
years regarding number of sites and employees.
Outlook 2019

Joanne Livote, MD
RCOHP North America
Tel.: +1 973 245-7783
joanne.livote@basf.com
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n Promotion of the Global Health Campaign
“moment_to_moment” in North America
nE
 stablishment of a clinic at the Research Triangle Park
site to meet the increased needs resulting from the
Bayer acquisition
nC
 ontinued onboarding and integration of sites from the
acquired seeds, herbicide and battery businesses
n2
 audits and 12 health performance control visits
planned in 2019

*Source: REHSA (Reporting EHS Application) database

South America
OH Management and Organizational Structure
OH network: Dra. Andrea Liliana Rojas Zuluaga joined
BASF Colombiana S.A. as SOHP for Colombia. She will be
appointed CCOHP for BC North next year.
Dr. Aldo Ccahuana was elected President of the Peruvian
Occupational Health Society and Director of the Latin
American Association of Occupational Health. His main
responsibility is the leadership of the multidisciplinary group
which develops occupational health policies for Peru.
Regional site conference: In March, the regional site
conference took place at Sao Bernardo do Campo, Brazil.
The RCOHP and all CCOHPs met with Corporate Health
Management Vice President Dr. Trauth to discuss OH topics from BC North, South, West and Brazil and determine
the annual goals for OH in the region. An ergonomics training took place led by a well-known ergonomist. Subsequent to the conference a medical drill with multiple casualties was conducted at Demarchi site to verify the
functionality and effectiveness of the site’s medical emergency response.
Health management Brazil: The ongoing health promotion program “BEM ESTAR” has shown continued positive
impacts on the employees’ health status and change in
lifestyle. BMI (Body Mass Index) and sedentary lifestyle
could further be improved and awareness for reducing
cardiovascular risks by changing lifestyle raised.
Activities & Achievements
OH legislation: The system eSocial which serves to collect
nationwide OH data about occupational safety and health
conditions and procedures was successfully implemented at
BASF Brazil. eSocial was developed by the Brazilian government and is obligatory for all Brazilian companies. In 2018, all
absenteeism data were collected by the medical department
and transferred via eSocial. As a next step, OH data related to
medical surveillance and fitness-to-work examinations, accidents and industrial hygiene will be integrated into eSocial.

Dr. med. Ivan Cunha Bessa
RCOHP South America
Tel.: +55 11 2349-1763
ivan.bessa@basf.com

Awards and recognitions: CCOHP Dr. Cecilia Iturra, Chile,
received the Safety Culture Award from Mutual de Seguridad C.Ch.C. in the category "Professionals in Occupational
Safety and Health" for outstanding performance in health
promoting activities in favor of employees of BASF Chile.
Medical examinations: In Peru, the quality of external
medical service providers improved significantly with the
result that compliance with mandatory periodic examinations of employees was 100%. Measures for improvement
such as enhanced supervision of service provider, amended time schedule for the examinations etc. have proven to
be successful.
Health promotion: The “LIFE. SAVING. HEROES” Global
Health Campaign was successfully implemented. Best
wishes videos from Argentina, Brazil, Chile and Peru were
recorded and published in the BASF intranet. A number of
social commitment activities took place in the region such as
CPR trainings for employee's families and at schools and
participation in the radio program of the community.
The influenza vaccination campaign in the region again was
positively accepted by the employees. Considering the
voluntariness of the vaccination the participation rate was
high: In BC Brazil 61%, BC North 63%, BC West 70% and
BC South 32% of the employees were vaccinated.
Mandatory periodic examinations: 4,511*
General health checks: 4,248*
Certified first aiders: 589*
Regional HPI: 0.94*
Main Challenges
Political and Economic Crisis
Continued political and economic crisis in many South American countries remains a challenge for Occupational Health.
Outlook 2019
nP
 romotion of the Global Health Campaign
“moment_to_moment” in South America
n Integration of newly acquired sites, e.g. Bayer
nF
 urther implementation of eSocial system and the related data transfer
nC
 oping with new laws and legislation on medical topics
n2
 audits and 1 health performance control visit planned
in 2019

*Source: REHSA (Reporting EHS Application) database
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Europe
OH Management and Organizational Structure
OH network: The first regional meeting of the CCOHPs
took place in Ludwigshafen, Germany. CCOHPs met with
RCOHP Dr. Thiele to discuss OH topics and determine the
annual goals for OH in the region.
Dr. Axel Schlieter assumed the role of CCOHP Germany.
CCOHP Dr. Hervé Baudelocque received certification in
E-Health and connected health from Medical Faculty of Paris. This will be an asset to support deployment of digital
health projects in line with BASF's "Go digital" strategy.
The Medical Department of BASF Española launched the
"Medical Care Management Support” procedure for all sites
in Spain to ensure a quick response and transfer of
employees to the hospital in case of an accident or illness.
Activities & Achievements
OH legislation and BASF standards: In Russia, innovative experience in digital transformation of the method to perform daily mandatory checkups for drivers and operators
according to legal regulations was made. More than 5,000
checkups were conducted, 322 tests identified abnormalities requiring tasks modification and medical interventions.
Health promotion: The Global Health Campaign "LIFE.
SAVING. HEROES." was successfully implemented in the
region. At many sites in all countries plenty of activities took
place, e.g. the Emergency Response Team (ERT) of BASF
Polska met the Polish himalaist climber and medical rescuer Jaroslaw Botor who trained the ERT in technical skills,
knowledge and decision-making abilities of lifesavers. At
many sites, in addition to the CPR trainings, first aid trainings as well as heart tests or trainings for AED use took
place. BASF Española donated two AEDs to the Marchamalo City Council. At some sites CPR trainings are now
permanently offered throughout the year. All together,
10,973 employees at 201 sites* got trained in CPR.
At Antwerp Verbund site, the pilot project "Shift in Motion"
for shiftworkers was tested at 2 plants. The focus is on
functional fitness. Musculoskeletal incidents shall be prevented through enhanced motoric and mental capacities.

Dr. med. Henning Thiele
RCOHP Europe
Tel.: +49 621 60-42940
henning.thiele@basf.com
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In EUN Central, a skin protection program for trial fields
employees of BASF Agricultural Solutions was developed
and rolled out for identifying skin conditions, raising awareness for skin protection and preventing affected employees
from skin diseases.
Health Risk Management: In Russia, a new training module "Industrial Hygiene - Basic Level" was implemented to
improve practical skills for daily work at site level.
In South Africa, the BASF Agricultural Specialties (BAS) site
at Durban received an award from the Chemical Allied Industries Association (CAIA) for their dust management system which was put in place for reducing employees' exposure to fungal spores.
In Switzerland, quantitative dust mask fit tests were carried
out prior to initial use to make sure that the individual masks
used adequately protect the employees.
In Finland, a battery project for the development of an air- and
biomonitoring program including automated reports of anonymous biomonitoring results to the management was launched.
In UK, the OH team developed a Health Risk Assessment
tool to define health surveillance needs in addition to the
site safety risk assessments.
At Antwerp Verbund site, an automated concept for anonymously reporting biomonitoring results to the management
was implemented.
Mandatory periodic examinations: 39,478*
General health checks: 12,667*
Certified first aiders: 6,977*
HPI: 0.93*
Main Challenges
Occupational Health in emerging markets: Enhancement of OH services for emerging market countries.
Acquisitions: Support in due diligence activities and inte
gration of newly acquired sites and businesses, e.g. Bayer.
Outlook 2019
nP
 romotion of Global Health Campaign
“moment_to_moment” in Europe
n Improvement of occupational health model for
Market Area Africa
nP
 articipation in BASF 4.0 project in France, review of all
projects that could bring significant added value for the
company (e.g. virtual reality to raise awareness towards
risks at the workplace)
nC
 ost reduction exercise within EHS will be challenging
n7
 audits and 3 health performance control visits
planned in 2019
*Source: REHSA (Reporting EHS Application) database (Region LU not included)

Asia Pacific
OH Management and Organizational Structure
OH network: Mr. Fairos Sahabuddin joined BASF PETRONAS Chemicals as an Industrial Hygienist.
Dr. Du Bing, Site Industrial Hygienist, was recognized as IH
Expert by local authority. Dr. Bing participates in the identification of ODs.
Health management: In China, 3D vision tests which are
important for mobile equipment operators are not easily
available and the medical team purchased its own tools. 3D
vision tests can now be administered in-house.
Operational support: In India, support was provided for the
"Beyond Basic Nutrition for India's Health Landscape" conference organized by Operational Division EN. Omega 3 index
and Cholesterol for their external customers was conducted.
Activities & Achievements
OH legislation: In China, after restructuring of central
government functions, the supervision of OH was reintegrated into the National Health Commission which entails future
updates of some of the OH regulations.
In Indonesia, new regulations were implemented requiring
measurement and monitoring of the parameters of psychological factors in the work environment (stress management).
Awards and recognitions: BASF Japan Ltd. received a
Certificate of Gratitude for Emergency Work Cooperation
from the Azabu Fire Station, Tokyo Fire Department.
BASF-YPC Company Limited (BYC) was awarded as
"Outstanding Enterprise of OH Prevention" by Jiangsu Province CDC (Centre for Disease Control and Prevention).
Academic participation: Dres. Bahrin, Trauth and Rengayan delivered a joint paper entitled "An approach to wellness
and health promotion in the workplace - BASF Cultures of
Health" at Enhancing OH service seminar held by the Academy of Occupational and Environmental Medicine Malaysia.
Medical examinations: In Thailand, 100% of the employees and leased staff completed medical examination which
included general health checks and risk-based examination.

Dr. med. Jefferelli Shamsul Bahrin
RCOHP Asia/Pacific
Tel.: +60 32246-9901
jeff.bahrin@basf.com

Health promotion: The “LIFE. SAVING. HEROES.” Global
Health Campaign was successfully implemented in the region.
In Thailand, employees were motivated by the "Step to
health program" to count and contribute their steps. Over
334 million steps were converted into the sum of 125,000
THB (Thai Baht) and donated to nearby hospitals.
In Nanjing, China, the "Chronic Disease Management Program" was launched at the site clinic of BYC. To promote
health awareness the self-management of employees with
chronic disease is monitored by medical staff from BYC
clinic and local hospital.
In Korea, a campaign for alcohol consumption reduction
was carried through and rewards given to those employees
who succeeded to stop drinking at Ulsan pigment site. At
Yeosu site, a contest was held to improve the relation between body muscle and fat and reduce obesity and metabolic syndromes by exercising.
Health Risk Management: Good progress was made in
completing Chemical Health Risk Assessments (CHRAs) for
all chemicals. In production areas CHRAs for 88%, in nonproduction areas for 70% of chemicals were completed.
A regional technical guidance protocol on IH contractor management and managing heat stress was developed.
Regional CHRA training and training on managing ergonomics and work related muskuloskeletal disorders at the
workplace was conducted.
In China, the IH team enabled a digital software "vivid noise
map" to better manage noise distribution at the workplace.
The IH team at BASF PETRONAS Chemicals underwent a
competency assessment and was licensed to do CHRA,
chemical exposure and noise monitoring in Malaysia.
Mandatory periodic examinations: 21,744*
General health checks: 15,655*
Certified first aiders: 3,795*
HPI: 0.95*
Main Challenges
Occupational diseases: Enhancement of workplace
ergonomics measures.
Business integration: Extended support for adapting
Chemetall sites to BASF standards using existing manpower.
Outlook 2019
n Promotion of the Global Health Campaign
“moment_to_moment” in Asia Pacific
nM
 edical support to project "Golden Island"
nR
 egional rollout of ASCI component of BOSSA (BASF
Occupational Safety in SAP)
n4
 audits planned in 2019
*Source: REHSA (Reporting EHS Application) database
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OH Governance
OH Standards
Corporate Health Management Requirement:
All mandatory rules are consolidated in the global Requirement Corporate Health Management. Guidance Documents serve as an orientation for the implementation of the
mandatory standards described in the Requirement. In the
reporting year the following new or revised Guidance Documents were published:
• Mobile Equipment Operator Fitness to Work Assessment
• Nanomaterials in the Workplace
• Medical Surveillance Program for Isocyanate Exposure
Occupational Diseases
Sum

Musculoskeletal

Hearing

Asia/Pacific

Skin

Lung

Year

'18

'18

'18

'18

'17

'18

0

0

0

2

1

2

Europe

0

0

3

0

6

3

LU

0

0

0

0

0

0

North Am.

2

0

2

1

11

5

South Am.

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total

2

0

5

3

18

10

Table 1: R
 ecognized non-latency occupational diseases
per region and organ system
Responsible Care Management System
RC Audits Occupational Health (RC OH Audits):
Continuing with the risk-based approach the focus of the
RC OH Audits was on medium to large sites and sites with
an elevated health hazard. The content scope of the audits
had been expanded to include industrial hygiene and medical emergency exercises. The medical emergency exercises performed during the audits offered excellent opportunities to provide direct improvement recommendations
on medical emergency planning according to the site-specific conditions.
In 2018, a total of 22 RC OH Audits were conducted by
FEH auditors (2017: 13). All audited sites demonstrated
either a “good” health performance (19) or even a “very
good” (3) health performance, a significant improvement in
the overall score as compared to the previous year, when
no sites were evaluated to be "very good”. None of the

8

audited sites had an overall yellow or red result, which
would require significant improvement or constant vigilance.
The overall BASF health protection performance for 2018
was 1.98 (2017: 2.0). The average performance result in
each region was in the “green” area (Asia/Pacific and Europe 1.9; NAFTA and South America 2.1). A total of 355 action recommendations were provided to the respective site
management, most of them in the area of Medical Emergency Preparedness and Response (102), Health Promotion, Prevention and Rehabilitation (60), Health Risk Management and Industrial Hygiene (53), and Medical
Examinations (47). 129 positive actions were identified.
Health Performance Control Visits (HPCVs):
In addition to the RC OH Audits, 34 Health Performance
Control Visits (HPCVs) were conducted at lower-risk, small
to medium sites (2017: 31). A total of 601 action recommendations were provided to the respective site management. The majority were in the area of Health Promotion,
Prevention and Rehabilitation (136), Health Risk Management and Industrial Hygiene (99), Medical Facilities (95) and
Medical Emergency Preparedness and Response (86). 25
additional best practices in health performance were identified.
Action tracking and regional support
The implementation of corrective actions from RC OH audits and HPCVs is actively tracked. All level 3 and 4 actions
that were due in 2018 were implemented on time. Among
the corrective actions that were due in 2018, 98.4% have
been implemented. Since implementing a new tracking tool
for HPCVs in 2017, active follow-up of HPCV actions was
possible in 2018, as well as repeated opportunities to offer
support to sites in relation to the recommended actions.
FEH supported the occupational health physicians in the
regions by providing administration, training and evaluation
services.
Audit Preparation Tool
An intranet-based audit preparation tool was implemented
in 2018 as an information and support platform for sites
scheduled for an RC OH audit or an HPCV.

Number of RC OH audits and HPCVs
worldwide

56

Small Site Assessments
The newly developed Small Site Assessment was implemented
as a pilot trial to assess the recently acquired Chemetall sites
worldwide. The data was analyzed to identify strengths and
gaps in occupational health at the Chemetall sites. Using this
data, it was possible to make cross-regional comparisons and
calculate the corresponding BASF Health Performance Index.

Health Performance Index
In 2018, we have surpassed our global target of >0.9 with
a very good result of 0.96.

Recognized
Occupational
Diseases

RC OH Audit Results 2018:

Health
Promotion

HPI

Preventive
Medicine

Health Protection Performance

Asia/Pacific
1-4 China
5 Indonesia
6 South Korea
7 Malaysia
8 Singapore
9-10 Taiwan

Americas

Europe
11 Switzerland
12 Germany
13 Italy
14 South Africa

15 Mexico
16-20 USA
21 Argentina
22 Peru

First Aid

HPI

2017

2018

Asia Pacific

0.96

0.95

South America

0.99

0.94

North America

0.93

0.94

Europe

0.98

0.93*

Global Result

0.97

0.96

*Region LU not included

The Health Protection Performance is calculated according to the defined standards in
our Corporate Health Management Requirement.

2017

2018

13

22

Green audits

12

22

Yellow audits

1

-

Red audits

0

-

No. of audits

Medical
Emergency
Preparedness

Outlook and Priorities 2019
The audit plan for 2019 has been aligned with the relevant
Business Units and regional coordinating doctors. FEH will
contribute to the BASF cost savings program by re-prioritizing
planned audits according to risk level and previous performance. The Small Site Assessment will be incorporated into
an online, digital application to facilitate the assessment of
small and newly acquired sites.

Dr. med. Bernd Trauth
Tel.: +49 621 60-43850
bernd.trauth@basf.com
Dr. med. Henning Thiele
Tel.: +49 621 60-42940
henning.thiele@basf.com
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OH Management
Functional leadership

Global Doctors Meeting

Functional leadership at Corporate Health Management
covers the entire management process from elaboration of
guidelines, communication within the global medical
network, support and advise of BASF group companies,
determination of annual targets and goals to the revision of
the whole process. The departmental leadership gives
advice to the management worldwide with respect to
occupational health topics. Harmonization of processes
and exchange of expertise and best practices aims at an
efficient implementation of Corporate Health Management
also at small and medium-sized sites.

In 2018, the annual conference of the BASF global medical
network was held at the headquarters in Ludwigshafen,
Germany. The conference was organized and conducted
by the FEH International Coordination team. Conference
participants got an overview of current developments in
global OH Management as well as in RC OH audits. One
emphasize of the conference was the exchange of the
members of the Occupational Health Global Expert Teams
and the presentation of the achieved results. Another focus
was on digitalization and its challenges and possibilities for
Corporate Health Management.

Occupational Health Global Expert Teams

REHSA (Reporting Environment Health Safety Application) Database

The four transregional expert teams "Occupational Medicine", "Health Promotion", "Health Risk Assessment" and
"Emergency Medicine" in the reporting year continued their
cooperation in elaborating subject-specific topics. Occupational health themes of global interest were successfully
implemented. For example, a new guidance document related to fitness to work assessments when operating mobile equipment was elaborated and a global webinar about
industrial hygiene was held.
Global Occupational Health SharePoint
A Microsoft SharePoint “Global Occupational Health” was
set up to facilitate online cooperation between the Occupational Health team members. Advantage of the SharePoint is that we have a centralized storage of the documents via a single platform and point of access. In addition
to this, the team members – no matter where they are located - can easily access, share, store and jointly work on
documents. This contributes to an efficient organization
and management of global teams.
Service Demand Management
The EHS Service Catalogue compiles all globally harmonized services offered in EHS. For a better overview the
“Service Catalogue for Occupational Health & Industrial Hygiene Services – Corporate Health Management (FEH)”,
was elaborated, giving orientation about the classification
of OH services into “mandatory” and “on demand” services.
Mandatory services must be provided due to legal requirements or BASF regulations. "On demand" services can be
chosen on a voluntary basis. The range of OH services can
vary depending on the region and the size of the sites.
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Global data about emissions, energy, occupational safety,
occupational health and transport safety at all BASF sites
are stored in one central database. After data entry and
validation by the BASF sites, occupational health data are
evaluated and reported to the management at the end of
the year. In the reporting year the previous Responsible
Care Database was replaced by a new and modern IT tool
for EHS Reporting, the REHSA database. REHSA for the
first time was used to run the annual global reporting campaign. Thanks to REHSA's improved reporting features the
reporting process was significantly improved and evaluation of the data simplified.
Outlook 2019
n Promotion of the Global Health Campaign
“moment_to_moment”
nS
 trengthening operational excellence in the regions
nP
 roject "Golden Island" - Planning support site clinic
nE
 nhanced EHS reporting via the newly implemented
REHSA database
nC
 ontinued cooperation between global
occupational health expert teams
nP
 roceeding with telemedicine projects

Dr. med. Bernd Trauth
Global OH Management
Tel.: +49 621 60-43850
bernd.trauth@basf.com

OH Benchmark
Awards and Recognitions

BASF Japan: “Certificate of gratitude for emergency work
cooperation” from the Azabu Fire Station, Tokyo Fire Department

BASF-YPC Company Limited (BYC), Nanjing, China: “Outstanding Enterprise of Occupational Health Prevention”
award by Jiangsu Province CDC (Centre For Disease Control and Prevention)

BASF Agricultural Specialities (Pty) Ltd, South Africa:
“Responsible Care Initiative of the Year - Company award"
from Chemical and Allied Industries' Association (CAIA)

BASF Chile: “Safety Culture Award” (category: Professionals in occupational safety and health) by Mutual de Seguridad C.Ch.C.

BASF Mexico: “ORS award" by the Workplace Wellness
Council (received for the second consecutive year)

BASF Canada: “Certificate of Appreciation" from WEST
(Women's Enterprise Skills Training) of Windsor Inc.
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Feedback
Satisfaction survey
In December 2018, the BASF medical network was inquired about satisfaction with functional management in Corporate
Health Management. The survey was made on a regional and country level. The items listed below could be classified by "not
satisfied", "partly satisfied" or "very satisfied. Also "no rating" was possible if an item was inapplicable. Respondents were
asked to add comments. The results revealed a high satisfaction with functional management in general and also with the inquired specific items within OH Management. Valuable comments from the medical network were retrieved.

Global CHM satisfaction survey 12/2018
Ratings of the listed topics
not satisfied

partly satisfied

very satisfied

Functional Management of OH in general

1

Organizational setup with RCOHPs,
CCOHPs, SOHPs

1

Global Doctors Meeting

1

no rating

18

18
17

Communication via Medical Member Area,
Newsletter, SharePoint

2

Setup of Global Expert Teams

2

Consulting services of FEH experts

2

Involvement of FEH in selection and training
of medical staff in key positions

2

▪ Valuable contribution
to a strong corporate
social responsibility
▪ Global Doctors
Meeting is a benefit
for the team
Status: 12/31/2018 | FEH | Corporate Health Management

12

Improvable

2

1

17

1

17
16

▪ Enhanced efficiency
due to standardized
global approach to
OH topics

Good

1

17

Collection of comments

▪ Added value through
FEH experts
consulting services

1

▪ More offers for
medical training
sessions
▪ Additional FEH
involvement in
selection and
training of medical
staff in key positions

1
2

BASF Global Medical Network
of Coordinating Occupational Health Physicians

Bernd Trauth, Dr.
Corporate OH
Management

Joanne Livote, MD
RCOHP North America

Hervé Baudelocque, Dr.
CCOHP France

Elke Verwerft, Dr.
CCOHP Europe North

Stefan Lang, Prof. Dr.
Chief Medical Officer

Tobias Conzelmann, Dr.
RCOHP Ludwigshafen

Henning Thiele, Dr.
International Coordination
BASF Group

Axel Schlieter, Dr.
CCOHP Germany

Ruslan Shishkin, Dr.
CCOHP
Russia and CIS

Jefferelli Bahrin, Dr.
RCOHP Asia/Pacific

QiaoZhi Zhu, Dr.
SOHP Nanjing Verbund Site
Jeffrey M. Boswell, MD
Associate Corporate Med.
Director (CCOHP USA)

Ariel Almazan
MD, MHA, MPH
CCOHP Mexico

Hisamichi Sugimura
MD, PhD
CCOHP Japan

Julia Klees, MD, MPH
Associate Corporate Med.
Director (CCOHP USA)
Joaquin Alvira, Dr.
CCOHP
Europe South

Martin Riegger, Dr.
CCOHP
Switzerland

Günter Rutkowski, Dr.
CCOHP Libya

Janice Chen, Dr.
CCOHP Greater China

Kanan Yadav, Dr.
CCOHP India
Jai-Dong Moon, Dr. Prof.
CCOHP Korea
Brigitte Croissant
International Communication and Coordination

Ivan Bessa, Dr.
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